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thÉee-llalfpence; then I sold mny kuife, anîd -vith thiat nioney, tô-
gethtr witli what Mr. Tepping gave me, 1 bought this Testa-
ment. I did not want to part with my kuife, but 1 wanted a
Testament ofray oNwn-nntd liere it is 1"

Who, to obtaiîî a copy of the New Testamnent, lins mnade a
saerifliee equal te that Ïvliceh this once negl,,eeted outcast made
te obtin oe?

This poor lad bids fair te become a worthy meniber of sooiety.
-Rayyed 3-clool Magazigie.

J A MAI10A.
BOOKS IzN GRAVE STON'ES.

SomEs years ugn, a inissienary iu Jaînaica, reeived fromn t4e
British and Foreign Bible Society a grant of rfestamnents for
the use of such Negrops as could rend. flaving assenibledl bis
sable Block, after mnutioning the reeei pt of this valuable pi-eseut,
hoe iutimated that lie thoughit, *y using proper exertions, they
mnighit ail learn to road withia twelve mnonths, and promiscd
that as soon as they could read it, they should each receive one
of the Testaments for private use. At first their faees briglit-
enea up, Lut the question rcurring, aow eau this be doue ? it

r speedilycauscd the smile to vanisl.Tîe good pstor, gssing,

>~ certain iuruber of the cengregation could rend, if they wvould ecd
teachi five -wheli could net, the aim wenild soon1 Le nccnmplîshed.
Thirty Negyroes:.acce-,ted the word of exhortation, and velunteer

y cd then- services.
An obstacle, howevr-liko that -,vhichi impedes the progress

)n of tee mnany Ragged Schoods, namely, the want of adequate
of machinery met these earnest-mindcd lahourers ut the very ent-
id set. They did not like to degrade the Bible inte a more less0»

book, and they had ne miens of obtaining regular sehunol books.
'd' How, thon, wcre thoy te explain the inysteries of the alphabet

ou became a grave question. With iît facile suggestiveness
Dg which is native te thc Neg-ro mind, they resolved, since they
th- bad ne lesson book, te teacli tic alphabet, aye, and even reading.
rst wihout bcoks. Thereuipen, after due notice, thoy assemblcd
ter their illiterate brethiren in t/w grave-yards ; and tiiere, by menus
'. d of the quaint epitaplis, they tau.i i lhbtadtemi
àet ments of reading.
Sir, AN EXAMPLE POIL IDLE CURISTIANS.

Some menths after the paster bad made bis propesition for the
me 'knoNvers te teacli thc unlearned,' lie met an a-cd Negre leaving
Mc Lis but long after the sun lîad set below tlic horizon. In reply


